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Reference Books of 1965

A list ol last year's outskmcling reterence books, prepared.

specially lor Lj and recomm.end,ed, by a committee ol the Rel-
erence Setaices Diaision ol the American Library Association

By JU LIA BARTLING

r|-rHE ruBr rcATroN of reference books
I in the US continued cl a lively rate

the past year. They appeared, averaging
about 100 a month, from the presses of
publishers of all kinds - well-known, not
so well-known, and not known at all. Vol-
umes ranged in size from big and ponder-
ous to small and handy: in quality from
those one can use with confidence to
those whose information must always be
checked in another source; in subject mat-
ter from birds' eggs to ships and aircraft,
from demonology to bioastronautics. It was
a typical year.

From this abundance, the Committee
has attempted to compile a list of good,
current, relatively inexpensive reference
books |or the small and medium-sized
public library, with some consideration
for the small college library. The general
character of these libraries (and frequently
their limited budgets) made it necessary to
pass over many excellent books that treat
highly specialized subjects or that are some-
what expensive, although several of these
are included because of their obvious val-
ue in almost any library except, perhaps,
the very smallest,

Unless an imprint date is given, books
were published in I965. Some titles have
a 1964 imprint; most of these were mate-
rials published too late in 1964 to be incor-
porated into the list coveing that year.

Active members of the Committee and
their fields of specialization are: Penelope
Bullock, assistant reference librarian, East-
ern Michigan University Library - Lan-
8uage, Literaturet James K. Dickson, head,
Fine Afts Depa ment, Enoch Pratt Free
Library - Fine Arts, Recrcation, Spotts;
Jay K. Lucker. rssistant librarian for science
and technology, Princeton University Library

- Pnrc Scicncc: Margcrel E. Miller. chief.
Philosophy, Psychology and Religion Di-
vision, Public Library of the Dist ct of
Columbia - 

Philosophy, Psychology, Re-
ligion; L. Dolores Ryan, reference librar-
ian, Cfeveland State University - Educa-
llon,'Doris M. Savage, head, History and
Travel Division, Rochester (N.Y.) Public
Library - HisloO), Geography,' Margaret
Smart, head, Documents Division, Colorado
School of Mines Library - Technology;
Julia Bartling, head, Reference Department,
University of Iowa Library - General
Works, chairman,
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The DIRECTORY lor Exceptiotul Cltildren:
Educatio al and Training Facilities. 5tlr ed.
Boston: Porter Sargent,7O2p. gj

Updales information on approximirely 2050 facjl-
rlies concerned wilh special needs o[ children who
cdnnoL- beftfil lrom a regular school, excluding
lhose lor Ihe gifred and talenled. Ajco li.rs asso:
cialions. loundatjons, and federal and stdle aten(res
dealrng wilh rarious hrnJicaps. Fourrh ed;li6n was
pubJished in 1962.

INTERNATIONAL Handbook ol (Jtxiversities
and Olher I stitutiotls ol Higher Educatio,l.
Edited by H. M. R. Keyes. 3d ed. paris:
Intemational Association of Unive$ities
(dist. by Americen Council on Education,
Washington), 1034p. 913.50

De.criplions in Ensli.h of sonle t40 uni\ersiries
m.lO0 countfies ouLside thc Uniled Stares and ihe
nririsn (ommonweatlh rre glven in this exp-nded
and revised direclofy. Bricler en,fi<s fof reahn'cal
colleg.-s and.other prolessional schools bring the
rotal descriptions to 2600.

SCIENCE RESEARCH ASSOCIATES. Drzec-
tor! ol Sources lor Higlrcr L.lucatiotl PlLtn-
,irg. Chicago: Author, 400p. $9.95; pap.
$5.32

".., . including descriplionq of 2402 uni\ejsilies,
collegcs. rechnical insritutes. junior cotteges, com-
munir) colleges, and ortrer in.Lirurionq o( hishej
edDcirtion.' - Sub!trle. Specializina in !ocational
guidance maLefials, Sciencc Rcsearch Associares
has produced a handbook designed especjally to
assisL-students ni$out higl school coundeling ierv.
rces. ,r Jorns the ,n\re!\tng nurnber oI Jirectorics
concerned with selection and admGsion to college.

The WORLD yeat Book of Education, 1965.
r Ihe_EJu' ariott E^plorion.l fJiled by Ceorge
Z. F. Bered,ly and Jo\eph A. I'auwerfs.
N.Y.: Harcourt, 498p. 910.50

With a chansed title from Zre Yeafi.,ak ol Educa
lion, lhis "sourc€ bool ol mxteriats on LUrrDarr
tive and internarional education deals in rnis edi-tron.wid r}le cyplosion oI nunrber\ dcmanding
admi\sjon ro schools firoughour $e \aortd. prt
ients contriburions by some J0 educalors or edu-
calional demands and_wa!s ol mceling lhem fjoma ueorefic potnt ot. vtew. to o$cd by rcporls
Irom Incrvrdual countrres

Fine Arts

CUNNINCTON, Phillis Emily, & BUCK,
Anne. Children's Costune in Englanu, lrom
lhe Fourteenth to the En.l of the Nine-
teenth CentuD). N.Y.: Ba.nes & Noble,
235p. $8.50

Attraclive and authoritative account of rhe dressof boys anJ girls irom infancy unlil flbout rhe.ge.ol I6, bared oo contemporrry writings, illus-
lralions. and survi\jng eramples.' Cenerdusly il-
lustrarecl _wrllr plate! .nd tjne dra\aings. Biblioe-

HUYCHE, Ren6, er). Larcusse Etrcyclopedia
ol Modetn Art, Jrcn 1800 to tlrc Prcsenl
Ddy. N.Y.: Prometheus (dist. N.Y.: Put'
nam), 444p. $2O

The Nineteenth and Twenlielh Cenluries in the
West and ttre past 700 years in the Orient are cov-
ered in this 6nal volume of an excellent series,
translated from Fr€nch authorities. Notable for i1s
summaries for each stylistic division and for its
placement of the arts in social context through
introductory essays.

KOVEL, Ralph M., & KOVEL, l'erry H.
Atnerican Country Furnitut e, 1730-1875.
N.Y.: Crown, 248p. $7.50

OTTO, Celia Jackson. Atneric(n Futniture ol
llle Nineteenth Cear,ry. N.Y.: Viking, 229p.
$12

Two pictorial collections which supplemcnt srand-
ard sets (€.g., Nutting's Fu,-rtlure lteasuty\ tal
the idcntification of mor€ recent "antiques."

SHEMEL, Sidney, & KRASILOVSKY, M.
William. ?fus B siness of M4ric. N.Y.: Bill-
board Publishing Co., 1964, 426p. $12.50

The music publishine and phonograph record busi
nesses are well explained with ext€ndcd appendices
of laws (especially copyright), forms, a bibliog
raphy. and list of organizations.

ZIGROSSER, Carl, & GAEHDE, Chrisla M.
A Guide to the Collectitry and Cate ol Origi-
nal Ptitlts. N.Y.: Crown, 120p. $3

The Print Council of America sponson this con-
cise handbook, which has a 45-page glossafy.

General Relerence

BOOK Reriew In.ler, Vol. l- January 1965-
Detroit: Cale, $24 per year

Monthly publication, with quarterly cumulations.
Notes book reviews which have appeared in a
larse number (over 200) of periodicals, most of
them of general interest or with emphases in the
social sciences or humanities. Entries, arranged by
authors' names. are brief. but Drovidc all the in-
formation necessary to find reviews. Has no ap-
proach by subject.

GALE RESEARCH COMPANY. Actort) nts
otld ltliti|lisDls Dictiondry. 2d ed. Detroir:
Author, 767p. $15

This edition lists all terms which "mjght be
thought to ba an acronymic tcrm whcn cncoun-
lered in reading or conversation." - Prelace.
Corerage has also been e\panJeJ by rhe inclu.ionoi foreign rerms and additional subject areas,
5u.h as medicine, educarion, and lhc srock mrrker.
First edition was published in 1960 under the
ULle AcrcnJms Dictionary,

GROLIER Universal Encyclopedia. N.Y.:
Grolier, 10 vols., $99.50; $74.62 to schools
alrd libra es.

A general encyclopedia, based on crolicr's Er,-
cyclopedia Inte ationdl, which was completed in
1964. With concise, accurate afticles (many signed),
this set has good illustralions, is up to date, well-
bound, and r€asonably pric€d; lacks bibliographies
and an index.



KAISFR, Fran-e\ L.. eJ . tR 'lnto l uttJ" i''i'iir'"'", 5etv'cts rnd Soulccs itt Sct-

e ce and Technolog!' 2d ed. N.Y.: Special

KANE, Joseph Nathan, & ALEXANDER,
Cerard L. Nickn/,nes ol Citi"s attl Sl tes

ol the flnited Slal€r. N.Y.i Scarecrow, 341p.
$7.50

A r€cord of all known citv nicknames qrranged
iSrsr bv stale and Lhen bv cirv. wiLh brief pqrin-
Lherical exDlanalion when availcble, and an alpha-
berical Inde\ bv niclnames, {ollowed by a lrst ol
ile i,rU ameriian CiLies'(iq49-1s63). A final sec-
iion on state nicknames haa iis own separate index
by nickname.

KATZ, Herbert, & KA'|Z, Mariorie. Museums,
tlSA: a History and Guide. Garden City,
N.Y.: Doubleday, 395p. $6.50

MUSEUMS Dlrcctory of the United States and
Canada. 2d ed. Washington: American As-
sociation of Museums and Smithsonian In-
stitution (dist, by American Association of
Museums, 2306 i\4assachusetts Ave., N.W.,
Washington, D.C.20008), 1039p, $8

While conrrinina much idenLical jnformalion,
rhes€ books diffeiin many respects. The main poF
tion of the Katz title has a topical arrangement,
by type of mu'eum. $ith a running texl giving a
brief. bur oflen colorful and interesting, rccount
of the nature and history of a particular museum.
This section is followed by a directory of ahe in-
sriruLions, wilh brief dala concerning opening
hou.s. narure of the collecLion. etc. An irdex refers
to names, instirutjons, and subjects. The Museums
Dit?ctory, on rhe orher hand. ;s barically a tabular
pfesentalion of museums, which is arranged alpha
betically by srare, rhen by cily, giving specific bits
of inlormarion, such as dale founded, address,
name ol direcror, lelephone number, erc, Inderes
to the Museums Dircctoty otrer a,pproaches to the
material by names of mus€ums, by categories, and
by subjects (subject ind€x is djfficult to use because
some headings are very general and may ref€r to
as many as several hundred numbered enlfies).
There are over 4900 envies in Muse ms Directory,
whereas the Karz book clajms ftat jts appendix con-
tains relerences to more Lhrn )500 insl]ulions.

NATIONAL COUNCIL ON THE AGINC.
A Natio al Difector)t o Housing for Oldet
People, Including a Guide for Selection.
N.Y.: Author (49 West 45th Street, N.Y.
10036), 222p- pap. $5

Arranged by srares, dren by cities wiriin states.
4q9ne ttr. gnils.of inlgrmalion given for each
lacility are: Iocalion wiih reference to shopping
areas, restauranls. etc.:,.monthly. rent or co-opera-
flve purcnase 0flcei ellstbllllv ln lelms oI ase:
specia) fearures. sucb ai eler;lors. laundry facJli-
ties. ramps. Similar, in many respects, lo Heusin-
kveld and Musson s I00l Besl Places to Liyc

tl h<u you Rcr,.. which is nored in-"Ref€rence
ii"iG i,i'ls6a' (rpp Lj, Apr. 15, '65. p l8lr)
but each title reporls some facilitics and glves ln_

Iormation oot {ound in lbe ol]]er.

RAYMOND, Lo]uise. Good HousekeepinS's
Book ol Todav's Etiquette. N.Y'i Hatper
and Row, 470p. $5.95

A practical. sensible guide, arr4Dged- topically'
witli a fairlv detailed index. IDJ'orEal' easy to
i.rJ, ind uiequale to meet ihe oeeds of mosl
users,

RESEARCH Centers Directory. 2d ed. De-
troit: Gale, 666p. $35

'A euide lo universiry-spoosored and olher non-
profii research organizaqons eslabljshed on a per
manent basis and carrying oD conunurng researcn
Droerams in agricultule, bu'iness. conservatlon'
aducation. engineering and technology. gove.rn_

menr. law- life sciences, mathematlcs area stuoles
iia "n'.,i"itis." 

- subtitle. crearlv expanded'
with $e number of enlries more 1!an doubleo
iii'?" ili n.i iiiri"". puutlsr.a ;n 1060 under rhe

irii- oi'"iii,y i u,iversitv Research Bureaus and
lnstilrter. Well indexed.

SOCIAL Scie,xces & Humanities Indet. N.Y.:
Wilson. Sold oo service basis.

A chanse oI lille for $e fotfiet lnternational
lidex, b'eeinnine with fie Jlne 1965 issue: and a

somewhat altered rosler ol penodlcab lndexeo
wlile some iournals have been dropped.-there. hrs
been a nel jncrease of approximately 4u penoor_

cals in rhe Iolxl number jndexed Added elnphasrs
on history, literary crilicism. drama. reglonal scnoF
;;ihi; i"'ihe US: and foreicn area studv (notablv
AIriia).

The STANDARD Periodical Dircctotv, 1964/
6J. lst ed, N.Y.: Oxbridge Publishing Co.'
1964, various paging, $12 50

lhe first edidon o[ a new annual, ]hich is Io be.
iiiora;ng to ils preface. updated bv semi-annual
supplemints. Coniists of an exlensive- listing..by
subiects of more than 20.000 US and Canadlan
hisazines, iournals, goternment publicalions. hou'e

".sins- 
adrlsorv seivices, dilectories, serials' lrans'

ac-rions and pioceedings of professional socielies
vearbooks- eti'. Omils nesspapers. Enrries include
irame and'address of publish€r, frequency of jssue,

circulation. .ubscriplion Iale, and olher lertrnenl
bits of inlormalion. Tille index. Not a substilute
i", Antn' 1n!? alional Periodicals Ditcctotv ;rnd
not withoul some ertors and omissions. bul r use-
ful purchase.

Il LRTCE'S International Petio.licals Dircctory ;
a Classified Guide to a Selected List of Cur-
rent Periodicals, Foreign and Domestic. llth
ed, Vol. 1. N.Y.: Bowker, 484P. $ I5

Volume I ot ahe new, greatly expanded edilion ot
rhis jmDortant direcLory cov€rs scientific, iechnical.
and medical Deriodicals. Volume TI, which is to ap_
pear in 1956, will list periodicals in lhe ans. bu-
rnanities. social sciences. and business.

\

I

The cartoons throughout this list are part
of a series issued in connection with Na-
rional Library Week, April 17-23' 1966



Ilistory & Geogrnphy
BARRACLOUGH, E. M. C. Flass of the

lYorld. N.Y.t Wame, 325p. 910
A^ slandard reference lvork on nalional flags, flagsol inrernarional organjzaLions, house flass -ot shi;-
qjng _an^d shipbuildrng companies, ind yaihting add
signar flags ot lhe rnternationat sisnal code. This
revision of carlier works by F. E. Huln€ includes
the many changes and additions that have oc-
crrfled sinc€ the l96I edirion, which wcs revised
oy rtarotd uresham cafr.

FORDHAM, Patl'. Tlrc Geograplty ol Alrican
Afr.lirs. BalLimorc. Penguin Books, 244p. pap.
$1.50

Brief. rimely survey o[ lhe problems and opporru-
niries oI Africa soulh of tlie Saheri. part i is a
general survry. Prrr II is comprised of regional stud-

'es.$hrch 
glre the historicat background, the phys-

lcxr envilonmenl. and tie economy oI each coun.try. Maps, tablcs, urdex. and bidgranhicrt reter_

FRAZER, Robert Walter. Forts ol the West.
Norman: Unive$ity of Oklahoma prcss,
246p. $5.95

"Military tofls anJ_ presjdios ind po.rs commonly
called lor's, uesL oI rhe Mississippi River ro 1898.n- subtitlc. Inctudes some 400 forl5. listed alDha-
belically by srare, and a long hisrorical inLroituc-
rron, Ine inlormrlron, varyrnd lrom two or thjee
Irnes to a page. gives dare of founding, location,
purpose, cornmdnders, and history. Cross-references,
maps. a long bibliography. and a lhorough going
rndex should ma[e rhis a useful relerence wo-rk.- -

HORECKY, Pauf Louis, ed. Russia and the
Soyiet Union; a Bibliographic Guide to
Western-Language Publications, Chicago|.
University of Chicago press, 473p. 98,95A companion \olume ro Horccky s Basic Russian

?ublicarions ,(Unjvercity of Chicago press, I962r.(areru y selecled enlrjes refer lo Iitles prim3tjlv
concerned with sludy of Russian polilicdl. socio--
economic. and intellectual life, Annoratrons are
bflet. but well written and informaLi\e, olten sug_gertrng lurlher sources of informarion. 6b_page

LINCOLN, Abraham. ,4 Trealury o! Lincoln
Quotatiott\. Compjled and edited by fred
Kemer. Garden City, N.y.: Doubleday,
320p. $4.95

Selection of quotrrions is bJsed on posjtive Drooflnrt they wefe c_cruatly spoken or $rirten by prc.i-
denr Lrncoln The. urfangement is alphabeLical by
suDrecr, w[h toptcs rang'ng lrom ,,Aliens.' ro_suprerne (ourl. "World's Fairs," and ..youlh...
lntroducrion by Paul Angle. lnder.

MCFADDEN, Dorotby Loa (Mausolff). Torrl-
ing the Gardens ol Eurcpe. N,Y.: McKay,
306p. $5.95

An unusual guidebook which gives travel sugges-
tions, useful addr€sses, a reading list, and, for 18
countries g€ographically arranged, descriptions of
noteworlhy gardens, their specialties, and regula-
tions of viewing. Maps and atr index.

MoPHERSON, James M. Tlrc Negro's Civil
l4tar. N.Y.: Pantheon, 358p. $6.95

"How American N€groes felt and acted during tlle
war lor the tJnioi"- (Subtitle\ as described in' ex-
cerpts from letters, journals, speeches, and docu-
ments by and about Negroes. The selections,
arranged with editorial interpretation into a con-
nected narralive, sbould bc of inlercst to rhe la)
man cs \^ell as to rhe scholar in search of source
material. Sources are given in chapter notes. lndex.

The MODERN Encyclopaedtu ol Austt lia 0 l
New Zealantl. Sydney: Horwitz-Grahame,
1964 (dist. by World Publishing Co., Cleve,
land), 1199p. $25

Brief anicles arranged alphabedcally by subject. A
54-page chronology and a "Ouick Reference' sec-
Lion are useful relerence fealures. An apDendi\
gi\es currenr sralislics. No indcx, but the lisl of
maps, plates, and drawings, a separate table of
conrentr for rhe "Quick Relefence sfction, andplentilul cross-relerences should be hetDful in
locating inlormation. BrieI biblographres cbnclude
lhe jmpofrant arricles, An artracivr. teadable vol-
ume ior libraries nor ownitra tle l0 volume ,,ldr-
!,al ian E ncyc lo pae.! ia O958) :

SCHNEIDER, Ronald M., & KINGSBURY,
Robert C. la Atlas ol Latin Ameican AJ-
la,'/s. N.Y.: Praeger, 136p. g4; pap. 91.75

TAAFFE, Robert N., & KINGSBURY, Robert
C. An Atlas ol Soviet,4fdi,.r. N.Y.: Praeger,
143p. $4; pap. $1.75

The most recetrt additions ro- xn inexpensi\e setiesol concAe economrc geogtaphies. ln each volume,
about 60 clear, easily read maps, with accompany-
ing pages ot explanaLory text. examine tie hrstori.
cal.background.. the polirical srructure. rhe social
proolems, poputallon, naturat resources. transDorl
and rrade. power, industry, and agricufture of each
counrry. Both allases are indexed. and Thc Allas ol
Soviet Aflain has a tist of major bibliosraphicat

TREFOUSSE, Hans Louis, ed. The Cold Wat:
a Book ol Documents. N.Y.: Putnam, 296p.
$5.q5

These 86 documenrs of the years 1942-1964 -Iellers. repons, speeches, and treatjes - iDclude
such mallers as the Truman Doctrine. fte Mar-
shall Plan. NATO, Suez, the Tes! Ban, and the
Alliance lor Progress. Inlerpretathe inlioduclions
plergde 

_ each o[ rhe sev€n subject sections jnto
\ ruch the documenls are grouped. Bibliograpby.
No index.

US BUREAU OF THE CENSUS. Historical
Statistics ol the United States, Colonial Times
to 1957. Contitluation to 1962 and Revi-
.!iord. Washington: Govemment printing
Office. 154p. pap. $l

The Continualion is designed for u,e in cooiunc-



ti,on *it|l Histotical Statistics oJ the United States,
smce explanatory text. source noles. and most oI
rhe footnotes given in the basic volume are ror
repealcd. The Srare\ ot Alasla and Haltari are in
cluded in the coyerage of tle current Dational
statistical series.

WELSCH, Erwin K. ?rr," Negrc in the Unitc.l
Slales: a Researclt Grlirfu. BlooDington: In-
diana University Press, 160p. $5; pap. $1.85

A bibliographical (ssay $hich will ser!e as an in-
rroducrioo ro rhe subjecr tor rhc gcncral rerde .

Books and pcriodical rLferences are dricussed criti-
cally in sections dealing wilh hislorical and soci-
ological backgrounds, current civil rights issues,
and the Negro in the arts. The lexr is lollowed by
an alphaberical author bibliosraphy of the litera-
ture cited. Prices and availabilily of paperback
editions are given for books jn prjnt.

Ilobbies, Recreation, S ports

FARQUHAR, Carley. Ire Spottsm.ut's Alt a-

',ac. N.Y.: Harper and Row. 491p. 98.95
Hunting and fishing opportunities in each state
plus rhe local ,cgulatiuns and rle public Iand\
m.rintained. Much sub,idirry inlormrrion com
pactly arranged, wilh data on nalionnl parks, game
fish. birds. and animals.

The NEW YORK TIMES Spotts Alnanuc,
./965. N.Y.: F. Watts, 256p. $2.95; N.Y.:
J. L. Pratt, pap. $.95

Covering 1964, this is the first issue of an annual
\ hich is concerned p rmrfily wirh prorlding ol-
ficial slatislics, recorJ., and rankings in more
than 60 sports actiYiti€s.

PRATT, John Lowell, & BENAGH,lj . The
O/ficial Encyclopedld ol Szo,'lj. N.Y.: F.
watts, 1964, 3.:14p. +90p. $6.95

For Jl sporrs thrs gi!es hisrory, rUleq, lamorrs par
ticipants (pro and amaleur), records, names an,l
addresse. ot associarions, and reading lisls.

I,/ORLD Car Catalor'&e, 1965. Edited by Sergio
d'Angelo. Bronxville, N.Y.: Herald Books,
588p. $13.7s

This fourth annual compilation bv the Automo-
bile Club of ltaly contains photoi and specifica-
tions of almost 600 current models. No histories
are given. Thc arrangement is alphabctical by
make. Reference value is increased wilh indexes by
country, engine capacity, maximum speed, and

Lilerature & Language

BENET, William Rose, ed.Tfte Reader's En-
cyclopedia. 2d ed. N.Y.: Crowell, lll8p.
$8.95; thumb-indexed, $10

With emphasis on contemporary interests and de-
velopments in literarurc, this edition bas onitted
some entries wbich appe.rred in the lirst edition
(1948). New material gives sreater coverase to lie
Orient, tle Soviet Union, Lalin America, and the
Near East.

ENCYCLOPEDIA ol Poetry a l Poetics, Alex
Prenlinger, editor. Princeton, N.J.: Prince-
ton University Press, 906p. $25

A comprehensive volume, covering the history,
rheofy, rechnique, cnd criricism of poetry uDder
1000 individual enLries in one ulDhabelical se-
quence, Special emphasis on poelic rheory. schools
oI criticisms. and (rirical rerms. No entries lor
sp€cific authors, poems, or allusions, but does have
crricles urating ndriondl and cuIural gfoups. Ovel
200 Dersons conlribuLed Lo this reference work,
and tie author of each entry is identified.

CUINAGH, Kevin, comp. Dictionary ol For-
eign Phlases and Abbrcviations. N.Y.: Wil-
son,303p. $6

A cuffins oI lreouen v used loreisn Dbrases. Drov-
(rbs. qu6rations.'mollires. and ab6reviarions. \4ost
o[ the enrries are from Lalin. some from French,
and a few from ltalian, German, and Spanish.
Legal and business terms arc includcd. Sources
are given for literary quotations. A list of &e
phrases arranged by language follows the main

HART, Jame( Dauitl. 7l,e Otlord Cotnponi,.tu
to American Litetuture. 4th ed. N.Y,: Ox-
f ord University Press, 99lp. $12.50

The forma! and scope of this standard reference
have been retained, but with substantial additions
and revisions in th€ contents. There has been
some delelion of material found in l1le third edi-
tion (1956). This work continues to be a reliable
source of information on the literary and sociaj
hi<rory of the Uniled Stares, rrearing not only
writers and Lheir works, but also "major nonlil-
erary. a\pecrs ot tbe. American mind and tle
American scene as the:e :rre rehected in rnd
influenced by American lilerature." - Prclarc.

INDEX to Little Magazines, )943-1947. Contp.
by Stephen H. Goode. Denver: Swallow,
287p. $7.50

Continues retrospectively the current Index to Lit-
!le Maeazincs, which has been compiled silce
1948, This is rhe first of a prorecred scfies of ten
volumes to €over th€ period 1900 through 1947.
Inderes 4l Lirles published ill tre United Slates.
Combined iurhor-subject index, e,/ith subject head-
ings kept ro a minimum. tditorials, graphic an.
and reviews are omitted.

MACILL, Frank Northen. Md8i1l'd Quotatiot$
in Contert- N.Y.: Salem Press, 2 vols.
(86p.,+1230p.,+26p) $13.50

Presenb rhe background ald surrounding passage
for more rhan 2000 proverbial sayingq, aphorisms,
lines of v€rse, aDd prose from all periods of West-
er1l literature, with emphasis upon EDglish and
American vriters. Will not displace other guides to
quotations. since coverase is limit€d. but will suD-
rilemenr rhem and orovide addirional informatioir.



WALSH, S. Padraig. Erlglish Language Dic-
tionafies in Pint; a Conparative Analysis.
N.Y.: Bowker, 56p. pap. $3

A factual and critical survey of 37 titles (includins
chijdren's dictjonaries), compiled as a practical
guide to the selection of dictionaries for home,
omce, and school use. Information given for each
rirle: pubusher and publishing hisLory, priccs, gen-
eral purpose and age suitabiiity, number of entries
and illustrations, arrangement of contents, supple-
mentary fcatures, physical make-up, ljsdng of criti-
cdl revie\4s and aflicles, and an e!aluative sum-
mary. Fifty-two addilional titles are list€d with
bri€I annotations jn an appendix. A comparadve
numerical rating js given for the dictionaries jn the
main seclion, but rhe method bv which rhis rnling
hx' been derermined is nor fully e\pjai1ed.

Politictl Science

CONCRESSIONAL QUARTERLY SERVICE.
Congtess.lircl tlle Nation: a Rcriew oJ Go\'-
ernrnent arul Politics in the Poshrar Years.
Washington: Author, 1784p.+231p. $27.50

Libraries without the annual Congrcssional Quat-
tetly Almanacs will find in this review a summary
of the first 20 annuals, giving votjng records on
six ley i.sues ol each Congfess. a chronology oI
major evenrs, and a derailed subiecl inder Io the
17 topics into which the material is divided.

HAMMOND, Thomas Taylor. Soviet Foreign
Relations and World Conmunisni: a Se-
lected, Atluotated BiblioetaplDi of 7,000
Books in 30 Languages. Princeton, N..I.:
Princeton University Press, 1240p. $25

Organized into seclions treating Soviet forejgn re-
ldrions by chronological periods. Soviet foreign
relalrons and world communi.m by regions and
countrjes, and special topics which do not fit into
either of the olher two categories. Annotations in
this excellent bibliography frequently evaluate as
well as describe. Detailed index.

RASKIN, Marc s G., & FALL, Bernard B.,
eds. Tlrc Viet-Num Redd?r. N.Y.: Random,
415p. $5.95; pap. $2.95

"Articles and documenls on American foreign
policy and the Vjet-Nam crisis." - Subtitk.'Ihe
selections represent th€ many Jacets of the problem
and a broad spectrum of viewpoints. Annotated
bibliography. Chronology and index.

Religion & Illythology
ADAMS, Charles L, ed. A Reader's Guide to

the Greal Religiotls. N.Y,: Free Press, 364p.
$6.95

A comprehensive and critical surv€y of the avail-
able literaturc on the history and beliefs of lhe
world's gr€at religions. The bibliographic essays arc
by competent authorities. lndex of auLhors, €ditors,
lranslators, and compilels, and mdex of subjects,

AKEN, Andrcas R. A. van. The Encyclopetlitr
ol Classical Mltholoef. Englewood Cliffs,
N.J.: Prentice-Hall, 155p. $5: pap. $2.45

lnformation on mythology and its use in literaturc.
drama, and art. lconography is a valuable addition
to factual entries on gods, goddesses, heroes, r'eli-
gious fesr;vals, place n"mes, and geograthical le:r-
tures. Profurc cross-references. Translated lrom the
Dutch.

ATTWATER, Donald. Ifte Penguin Diction'
ary ol Saints. Baltimore: Pengu;n Books,
362p. DaD. $1.45

Quicl. reierince ro li\es and legends of sainls and
others jn the Church most likelv to be encountered
by rhe general reader, t\ritlen by an aufiorilv in
rlie fieldi of church hiqlory and hcgiographv.

The CATHOLIC Ettcyclopedia for School and
I1one. N.Y.: McGraw-Hill, 12 vols. $169 50

The school curriculum has deterDined subjects in-
cluded and space allo\ ed.5igned arlicle. by Calho_
Lc ruthorities con:idcr curficulum conlenl. then
so bevond clxs'room Drcsenlat:ons in inlormation
inrl siudv maLerial tren asoecr ol rhe Church
i' covered horn beginn ng: 'o Vatican council II
Co\ered- aLo. are rhe subiccl': lhe world-. :rrl,
lrreratr|le, srieicc. phrlo.ophical ideas, and poulical
in'litulions. 'rhar lhe strrdenl m:,v underq,and lh_
world around him asain-r rhe bucksround of his
faith." Not limited to school use. howevet, as ma-
lerjal wilt be of jnterest to users of all ages. Read_
inE lisiq under s||biecls, 6800 illuslrations in black
and whirc. ext€nsive index in volume 12.

CROW, Paul A. Tlte Ecufilenical Movement in
Bibliogrctphicol Outline. N.Y.i Department
of Faith and Order, National Council of the
Churches of Christ in the USA (475 River-
side Drive, N.Y. 10027),80p. $2

A comprehensive. but not exhaustive, bibliography
on an increasingly important subjecl covers books
published to 1964. Supplements are schedu)ed to
app€ar ai intervals.

GRIMAL, Pierre, ed. Ltuoussc Wotld Mtthol-
{'.q}. N.Y.: Putnam,560p. $25

A monlrmenlal and authorilative volume on the
myhology of erery legion jn the world. Twenl)-

'hree 
srholars conr-ibu ed to lhis co.1lpfehensive

prnorama o[ mrrhs whi.h have been imporranL in
ihe lire and lilerrlure of man {rom prehiqloric
times to the present. Beautiful illustrations. Well
indexed. Translatcd from the French.

MCKENZIE, John L. Dictionary oJ the Bible,
Milwaukee, Wis.: Bruce, 954p. $17.95

wriren [or rhe generrl public jn ieadoble 
"lvleand wirh up-ro-dare .cholarship. lhis qork lrells,

in almost 2000 articles, subiects relevant to Biblical
study. IltLrstrations. Mips in full color.

MAGILL, Frank Northen, ed. Maslerpieces oJ
Calholic Lilerulurc, it1 Summary Forn1.
N.Y.: Harper and Row, 1134p. $9.95; N.Y.:
Salem Press, 2 vols. $12.50

Essav-review rvnoD:er oI J00 jr)ear Calholic sril.
rnc..- €hronoioci,cll\ arranred [rom The Dtdarlft
rcZ o0-q0r ro p,reui in Tc,i;s by Pope John Xxlll.
There is nn alphabetical list of titles and an au-
thor index.



\IANSOOR, Menahem. The Dtad Sea Scrclls,
Grand Rapids, Mich.: Eerdmans, 1964, 210p.
$4

Although a study guide, the book offers much oI
reference vaiu€: brief history and detailed de-
scriplion ol each scroll. bibliogiaphies. glossary ot
lerms and proper names. chronologrcal table or
major events in tlle intertestamental period, index
ol subjects.

The MARYKNOLL Catholtc Dictionar!.
Compiled and edited by Albert J. Nevins.
N.Y.: Grosset & Dunlap, 710p. $9.95

A Dopular work for Catholic and non-Catholic 8iv-
ing, in alphabeaical order, accurate explanations
of all x5pects of rhe Church. reflecting develop-
menrs rhrough Varican Council II. Appendices in-
clude slrch information as abbreviations. patron
saints of occupations, counties and places, int€r-
natjonal Catholic organizations, some popular
saints' names. and an Amerjcan martyrology.

NIEAD, Frank Spencer. Handbook ol DetDnli-
,rcttions in the United States. 4th ed. Nash-
ville, Tenn.: Abingdon, 2'7|p. 52.95

Lasr publi.hed in 1951. rhrs is a completely revised
edi'ion. Baqic rnd up-,o-date inlormalion concern-
ing the hislory, doctiines, organizalions, and pres-
ent status of more than 250 religious bodics. Bib_
liographies. Index.

MoLLER-CHRISTENSEN, vilheln1, & JOR-
GENSEN, K. E. Jordt. Etlclclopedil ol
Bible Creatures. Philadelphia: Fortress,
302p. $6.95

Chalmingly illustrarcd wifi Une drawings..lhe
bool( covers every known cfeillure mcnlioneo In
rhe Bible, sivins scienrific and popular narnes.
hdbirat in Bible rinres "nd now, e\phnalion of
Bible rcferences. and complete indexes of both
creatures and scriptural allusions to them. Trans-
Ialed from the Danish.

Science & T echnology

ASIMOV, Isaac. The Ncw Intelligent Ma's
Guide to Science. N.Y.: Basic Books, 864p.
$ 12.50

Completely revi.ed and enlarged from thc lwo.\ol-
ume ediiion which appeared in 1960.

CALVERT, Robert Peyton, ed. The Encyclo-
pedia ol Patent Practice atld Invenlio. Man-
agenlent. N.Y.. Reinhold, 1964, 860p. $30'lhe subjcct ol parenrs and pclrntjng is vrry well

pre.enred in clearly and carefully written arlicles
bv mole than 100 recoan'zcd authoritics: lhe mate-
rial on foreisn parenrs is especiallr welcome. Forty-
nine index pages are devoted to case and author,
as well as subject, Many cross rcferences,

COOLEY, Donald Gray, ed. Better Homes and
Gardens FamilJ Medical Guide. Des Moines,
Iowa: Meredith Press, 1964,816p. $12.95

Common h€alth problems and diseases are pre-
sented in text and Dicturcs. The articles are wdtten
and siened by repuiable medical men. Not for self-
Jragnosis of trealment. Twelve-page inde\.

DORLAN D'S lllttslrated Medical Dictiotlar!'
24th ed. Philadelph;a: Saunders, 1724p. $13

This edition of a standard work which has gonc
rt'iorgt na"v edilrons is noled because of ex-
iin'i"i re";.io-n. co\eIage hrs increa'ed. r'\in) def-
jnitions (esDecidllv lhose for analomrL3l ierm'l
have been iew il'en, phoneLic spelling is used 10

eive pronLrnciatjon. and Iormat js impro\ecl

HONEYWELL, INC. Electronic Data Proc-
essing Division. Glossary ol Dala Plocessing
and Com nications Tenns 2d ed Welles_
lev Hills. Mass.: A(hor, 84P. PaP $l

thi,'Daoer-covcred Alosrrrv is compr(hen'ive in
ir' fielb. tnclu.ion of hundridq ol rhe latesr Ameri-
can Standards Associaiion deilnilions assures cuF
rent valuc. Tables. drawings, and ilhslrations are

INTERNATIONAL SCIENCE AND TECH'
NOLOCY (periodical). Modertl Scietlce
anl TeLl lology. Edited by Robert Colborn
and the editors of lnternatio al Sciencc and
Tecltnology. Princeton, N.J.: Van Nostrand.
146n. 522.50

Ihn ri;hh illJ,lrslcd volume consisrs of 8l rricles
reDrinLed lrom I t/trdtional S.i, t^c altJ Te.h'
h;t. . Lxch rcporrs new dcvclonmenrq in a pal

'rcul;i field. Ai(ording Io Ihe pre[ace. rhese
arricles $ere ',trirrcn lor prolessionil 5cienljslq cnd
ensinccrs ro rcad whco lhey wanl to inlolm ricm-
sclies abour te(hrric.l progress orrrsidc Iheir own
Darlicular field of sDecializnlion." Each article sug-
iests further reading. A very seful encyclopedic
wofk. Has index.

MELLON, Melvin Guy. ClrcItlical P blicl'
tions, T'heir U.\e and Nat e.4th ed. N.Y:
Mccraw Hill, 324p. $9.50

Substrnri:lllv revi5ed \ersioD of 1r:l:lndirrd refercnce
book. Despire 'c'i.ion, hus r)ol irrcre:'\ed in .i,/e
but still esacntial for academic and plrblic libraries.
Third edilion was published jn 1958-

NEWLON, Cl^(ke. Acn,tPtu:e ARP Dictiotl'
d/). N.Y.: F. watts,282p. $5.95

This con1Dilition Dresents a list of terrns drawn
from maiiy sor.rrcis. among which are "conver-
sarions anLl e\nhnrtion\ of lhc rechnicixn. \ ho
brourhl rhe woids and phfrses to lite." - 

Ptclacc.
Souracs lof q|ecific definirions ife not givcn. how-
ever. wheD necessary. pronunciation is indicated.
Definitions are conc;se, casily understood, and up

RINE, Josephine Z. The lttorlcl of Dogs. Gar'
den Ci1y, N.Y.: Doubleday,331p. $6.50

A forn]€r editor of Pop lar Doss relates the story
of the dog from prehistodc times. Cood treatment
r. giren rhe !i\r.ection controrer5y. Thefe are sec-
rirnr on kennel chrb.. dog shows, and wofk dogs.
An alDhabetical list of breeds with short histoies
and dis(riprion5 maLes rrp alnro.t hali rhe book;
m.rny Ie*Cr Inosn hrc(ds irc rnclr,lcd. Bihli.g
rapby.

THOMSON, Sir Arthur Landsborough, ed. I
Ncv Dict[onar! ol Bi.lr. N.Y.: Mccraw-
Hill, 1964, 928p. $17.50

Pfobably tlle most outstandins rcference book on
birds to con1e out in lhe last 50 years. Readable,
highly accurare. $ell illust'dted. good bibl:og-
r.1phies. Designed lor bolh Bfili\h and North


